Centurion syndrome. Idiopathic anterior displacement of the medial canthus.
To describe a series of patients with epiphora due to a medial canthal anomaly. This anomaly consists of an anterior displacement of the anterior limb of the medial canthal tendon and a prominent nasal bridge, with lid malposition away from the globe and displacement of the lacrimal puncta out of the tear lake. The authors use the term Centurion syndrome to describe this anomaly. The history, results of examination, investigations, and surgical management and outcome of 13 patients with Centurion syndrome were reviewed. Seven patients were recalled for examination to complete patient details. All patients had epiphora since childhood, which worsened at puberty, and all were patent to syringing. Lacrimal scintillography (ten cases) showed a functional block at the inner canthus, with hold up of activity before entry into the sac. Surgery to restore lid globe apposition medially by release of the anterior limb of the medial canthal tendon (eight patients), sometimes combined with dacryocystorhinostomy (four patients), relieved the epiphora. There is a group of patients with unexplained epiphora due to a medial canthal anomaly, which the authors have termed Centurion syndrome. It is important to recognize this anomaly, as it can be corrected surgically by medial canthal tendon release or by medial canthal tendon release combined with dacryocystorhinostomy if there is concomitant lacrimal outflow obstruction.